
6 THE GATEWAY, Tuesday, September 13, 1977.

The
University of Aberta
WELCOMES

NOMINATIONS
FOR CHANCELLOR
TO SERVE FOUR VEARS COMMENCINO IULY 1. i1978

The Chancellor represents thec public interest itht/e Univcrsfi,,
is elected fiu the' genceral public by the' Univcrsity Sena te,
and acts as:
1. CHAIRMAN 0F THE SENATE
2. MENIBER 0F THE BOA RD 0F COVERNORS
3. REPRESENTATIVE 0F THE UN[VERSITY AT

CEREMONIAL OCCASIONS
4. MEMIBER 0F UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATlIONS AND) FOUNDATIONS

Nomi,,ees should lx, Canadian citizens, and should possess a
sf ron g interest in unn'er5,txl- comm unih1 affairs, and finie ode quate
f0 appiv fo t/he con siderable du ties involved.
Expenises associted Tit/ t/he Chancellors/îîp are prot'ided.

Wt' encourage nominat ions or enquîrw!s lbefrn
SEPTEM BER 30, 1977, addressed to:
CHAIRMAN,
JOINT SEARCH COMMITYFE FOR A CHANCELLOR
CO THE SENATE
TUE IUNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA,
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
T6G 2(2 L
TELEPIIONE 1403) 432.2268 a

~~EDMONTON TRAVEL

Complet e Professional Travel
Service for business or pleasure.

9108 - 112 STREET PHONE 433-2494

Law Sui*ts Anyone?
Those of you entering first-

year Law may be surprised and
even confused by the number of
courses and clubs available
which are connected to the
practice of Law. Though they
are extra-curricular they provide
training and experience which
may serve you well as a barrister
and saliciter. Up ta this year,
however, there have been no
courses which instruct in one of
the most important parts of a
legal training, as emphasized by
our dean, Hou- zo Look Like a
Lait 'ver. To remedy this situa-
tion we offer, for the first time, a
course to prepare you for the
learning of this skill. It is:

Section I
Sartorial Elegance
MEN

There are several styles that
arc acceptable but perhaps the
most popular is the cords-and-
western-or-sports-shirt look.
Abandoning the blue jeans
which mark undergraduates and
no-job-future zoology grad
students, this look yet retains a
classy but casual styling above
the waist ta show that one has
flot lost contact with lesser folk.

(Wait until bar exams are pass-
ed) T-shirts and rugby jersies
are left behind ta frosh and
bulldozer operators.

Ex-commerce students may
already be comfortable in the
above-mentioned attire. For
these we suggest, if the mnove has
flot yet been made, shiny leather
jackets (no elastic please) and
checkered pants, a style which
cases the transition to suits.
Good haircuts that allow you ta
look like the guy in the Black
Knighadarea\',ailable, but
are chancy unless worn with a
suit.

NOTE: If you have ta wear jeans
for some reason, decorum can be
partly salvaged by a heavy car-
d igan.

WOMEN

It is essential ta look
beautiful in order ta show that
anc cauld havc made it an looks
alone but instead chose ta use
brain-power. Your makeup and
clathing shouîd make you allur-
ing but preserve an air of slightly
distant cool professionality (if
that's a word).
Briefcases go well with ail the
abave styles.

THE ECCENTRIC

Perhaps you find it un-
economical or uncomfortahle tc>
wear the above styles. You may
be one of those whose bodv
and/or face just doesn't suit
elegance. OK, you are a dis-
organized genins. Shop ai
Goodwill, dress in the dark and
find a room with no bath or
shower. Razors and combs cani
be considercd needless expenses.

Glasses are good tor converting
that worried-and-lost-look it
aur cultural stereotype of' an
intellectual. A tw'o-year-old with
glasses looks smarter thafljohn
Kcnneth Galbraith when
weighted down with some heavy
black rims (though nat as smart
as Einstein and about equal te
Adlai Stevenson

Remember ta badger yaur
prof with obscure questions for
which thiere is no right or wroný
answer in the first few davs.
Always look dissatisfied by his!
answers and soon flot only wilI
he flot bother you but alsa people
will think you smart because
you're flot afraid ta îalk in class.

Curant Hurlburt

MmPhotofinishing Contact Lens Sol utionýGfis ýAlarm Clocks a

BACK TO SCHOOL

J& j
BANDAIDS

1$1.59

HOURS 8 am to 9pm
MONDAY TO FRIDAY
10 am to 6 pm
SATURDAYS
1 pm ta 5 pm
SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS

Phone 433-1615
433-1679
8623 - 112 STREET

SPECIALS

REVLON FLEX "Ît
SHAMPOO & INSTANT
CONDITIONER

500 ml. special $2.1 9

CAMP-US DRUG.
Campus Tower Building

ýPost OfficeýGreeting CardsSttonr ,pdlocksKey CuttingMi

f

FCOIL
NOTE'

BOOKS
Cap't Campus

special, 69 ci'

BIC
LIGHTERS

L $1019

rll.

NOVAHISTEX

1


